RCSS Endowment Teacher Grants for 2017-2018

18 teachers representing 14 schools received grants through the RCSS Endowment Teacher Grant program, made possible through a partnership with the NC Community Foundation:

Front row (L to R): Morgan Cranford (Randleman Middle), Angie Mitchell (Level Cross Elementary), Jamie Staley (Coleridge Elementary), Hillary Ross (Archdale-Trinity Middle)

Back row (L to R): Caroline Sheffield (Trinity High), Donna Dalke (Seagrove Elementary), Ryan Spencer (Trinity High) Kourtney Mueller (Ramseur Elementary), Emily Finley (Ramseur Elementary), John Strickland (Ramseur Elementary), Amy Whitt (Providence Grove High), Martha Way (Northeastern Randolph Middle), Jennifer Hicks (New Market Elementary),

Not pictured: Shannon Staley (Liberty Elementary), Kristin Kennedy (Archdale Elementary), Kathy Somero (John Lawrence Elementary), Marisa Hancock (Ramseur Elementary), Kenny Butler (Southwestern Randolph Middle)